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N University of North Florida ~~ STUDENT GOVERNl\1ENT ASSOCIATION ~~~~ 
SJSNATE L~EGI:S,LATION 
Whereas : 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
NUMBER SB 94S - 803 
The Student Conference Travel Line currently has a balance 
of $1284.85, and; 
A travel request in the amount of $287,9.44 is coming before 
the Senate, and; 
There is not enough money in the student travel line to fund 
such travel, should it pass Senate, 
Therefore: Let $1594.59 be transferred from the Unallocated Line (Account #9070980000) to the Student Conference Travel 
Line (Account #907021 000) 
** Legislation was reworded to read that an amount, sufficient to cover 
SB 94S- 804 and create a zero balance in Student/Conference Trave~, 
should be transferred to sai d account contingent on the passing of 
SB 94S- 804. 
Legislation PASSED by unanimous consent 
Respectfully submitted, Tere Craig- Garren 
Introducedby __ ~B~u~d~g~e~t~&~A_l~l~o~c~a~t~l~·o~n~s __________________ ___ 
Senate Action PASSED- unanimous consennate 1- 14- 94 
~~~~-----------------------------
le it lrnown that SB 94S- 803 
this / CJ'ij day of ~utJt?Y 
is hereh~vetoed on -----------
' 19!Y__ . 
I Signature 
Bill Hughes
